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I - PaperUedelothlng.

A)Modeni 2nnwationHoio Jtis Made
Vneap and Durable for bep?icc;

At paper makinsr firm in:Kew Jersey"
Has for several weeks been turning out
counterpanes

... and pillow cases of paper.
XT jJi --J7 X 1' j 1

4o x manuia paper is nsea, iwo large
sheetsbeing held together by- - a slender
ifwixie at intervals of three or four inches.
Theij twine is gummed, so) as to hold
the sheets firmly together where it lies.
A hem is placed on the counterpane to

eep it from tearing; the safety edge is
composed of twine. Ornamental de-

signs are stamped on the outer surfaces
Of the covera and cases, giving them a
neat attractive appearance. f .

I .When these counterpanes and pillow
cases , become wrinkled from - use they
can, easily be smoothed out with a hot
flatiron. The counterpanes can be leflito suit the times, as follows : . j .

j Palpitation. Dropsical Spelling, JDui-ncs- s,

Indigestion. Henduchc, SJeeplcssncss
curcu; oy wells' Utalth Kenewcr." i

I :'Rongh on Corns."
Ask for WellsVRouoh on 15ct8.

Quick complete care; Hard or soft corns,vartgt bunions. j j
'

"Buohu-Paib- a'

I- -

"Quick, com r letC cure of a 1 1 Kidney, B!&d- -
der aiSd Urinary diseafes. Sfaldini, In 1 fa- -
lion. Stone, Gravel, Catarrh ul the Bl adder.

j Bedbugs, Flies. i

Flies, roaches" ahts bedbuyg, rats, mice.
jropliers, chipmunks, tlearcd out by --Rouh

Thin. People.
"Wells7 Health lienewtV rtstorcs health

--and v uor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence. Sex- -

urI Debility.. $1,1 jv j

"Bough on Pain."
Cures cholera, dphc, cramps, diarrhoea.

aches. pains, sprains, headai ie, neuralgia.
1 hcuiu atisut. 20c. ltouh ori Pain Plaster,
15 cts

Mathers
If ypti are failini, broken, Worn out and4

nervotis, use Wi-IU- Health Etnewer." $1.
Drukyists. - ,1

' Life Preserver J

If vou are losing tour irrio on life, trv
f Wells1 Health Keilcwer.M docs direct to
Weak spots. . 7 I

,
f

-- Eoug on Piles."
Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids,, Itehinjr,

Protruding, Bleeding, Internal or other.
Internal and externikjinedy meach pack-af- e.

Sure cure, 50c I)iurjiists.
!

.
Pretty "Women.

Ladies who would retain fresh nes- - and
vivai ity, don't fail Jto try "Wells Health
Heucwer." '

wBonglionItch' ;

on Itch" eures humors, eruptions,
ringworm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted ftlut
cliillblains. r

"Bough on Catarrh."!
Corrects offensive jodors at once. Com--

p!ete c ure of worst cjtronic cases,: also un-e-

quale as garble tor jiljthena, sort tlroat,
foul Sreaih. 50cts

The Hops of the Nation.
umiuren,' slow in; development, puny,

scrawny and delicate use " Wells' HealthJ
HeueWer." i-

-

A Plata Spoken Preacher. -

Sampktfrom SttmJone demons,

From the New York Sun.

Niilieville, Tenn., lias been all stir--

red up by ihe preaching oftiljGir-ir- U

:

r Evangel wt Sam Jonw, who is

uue of the most unique preachers, of
these tiroes. Before beginning, his

mmpaign iu that city, he paid a pre-

liminary vUit to Nashevilte, and Jus
two sermons were rather"a!'!H1,,t;
ing causing a-g-

e
. crtycism ami

ot his Ian-ifut- ge.

comment on the roughues
Someof the clergyhien openly

denounced him. His frieixls, however,
w.nt ahead with their work, and it

- ii Imlil a revival. For
this purpose nearly $4,000 was ra,ld
the contributions coming ; principally
I'rnm bufciness men. He U engaged

for twenty days, thirteen V whkh he
mm filler!. holdinir three services a

mm o

Vfnm Do tn frn thousand - have
vtiMnl him at service, tinny -- well

known men, given up as hopeless
rases, have beeifconVertedi. Leading
gamblers have avowed their intention
of never aWui touchinir Ja card, and
nf bMomin? church niembers. Lead
ing business men have been most

earnest in aiding his w4rk.x Com-miUe- es

have waitled ion hiniand uru-e- d

his acceptance of checks of $500
and $1,000, all of which be has refus-

ed, saying that the good he does is all
the reward lie wants.

Mr. Jones was lorn in tbe town of
CartersvilleGa., in the year 1849.

His grandfather was H Methodist
preacher, as were also several of his

uncles.; i ;. .
Samuel receivetl a gootl academic

education, and besides wajf a studious
reader. Early in-lif- he jJisplayed a

preference for the legal profession,
'which he adopted, and in the courts
of his native countjr practiced some
three years, and was looked upon as

a very successfnr and rising member
of the bar. During his j tally lift,
and while practicing in -- jibe courts,
his life was far from exemplary, and

I be was addicted to severat had.traits.
The death of his father in 1870 awak- -

' enel within a sense of Irreligious
duties, and shortly afterward, under
the 'ministration of Gen. (plrment A.
Evans, the renowned Greorgia preach-

er, who was at that time conducting
a protracted meeting nearj the Jones
homestead, tlie wicked young man
was converted, ami joii edAlie church.

His first evangelistic wojrk outside
of his native State, was io the year
1881, and the scene of hil labor was
in the State of Alabama. He then at
different periods visited th States of
Florida Mississippi, KentuckyTex-as- .

Tennessee, South Carolina, and
New York.

'

;
'

7
The preacher's style wljen preach-

ing to the sinners ot'TenneUeels par-

ticularly rugged and forcible. He
appears to have the counige of hi
Convictions. f He is not afraid to at-

tack vice in high places, file speaks
like jx man who believes lie is djvine-l- y

commissioned to war jagainsi sin
wherever, found. Wealth, power,
influence reputation, anl the 'cus-

toms of society - have no jterrors for
hi mJHe denounces the most popular
institutions in the laud if ie belieycs
those institutions are at war with
Christianity. He rebukes he actions
of men that are not inacco 'd with his
ideas of "Christian duty. A moral
man without the graces. of the Chris-
tian religion is his abomination. These
he regards as stumbling blocks iu the
path of religion. In his sermons, he
declares v that he was a gambler, a
drjnnkard, p and j the worst of men
until his conversion Iwelveiyears ago.
Among the; best knowai t' his con-

verts is ; Gen. Will iaiu -- 1 . Jackson,
proprietory of Belle Mead stock farm,
the home of Bonnie Scotland, Luke
Blackburn, Great Tom, and other

'racers. 7
.

'

Tbe following sentences! from bis
sermous, as reported in the Nashville
news papers, show i what manner of
preacher he is: !

-

' Well," says a man, "I gamble, I
drink, I swear, or tins Or the other,
aud i can't givo it up." If tell you 1

' have been along there and I know,
and I tell your I would rather do any-
thing thau be damned. A man said
to me : "I couldn't do anything be-- "

cause I had such an awfu,l teinper."
X said, "I bad rather have k bad tern

"per iu heaven thau a good one in
belt." Iv One fellow says;! I never
Will " ; .ftntAAWndwA.ih "T -- . 1.l..t. IgIU, 1VU UIUCK-IUOUU- I--

cd rascal, what right had you ever to
swear!

Therearerjien in this town who
, bave Ayhiskey ' on hand and say they

would get rid f it if they only knew
bow.: I tell you I would rather empty
$50,000 worih l of whisky m the
5ver thau be in hell wiili he barrel
sitting around me. j

. I . Another Say: "I am never going
t ilaucc any more." You ought
wever to have begun. NoUwly ever
will begin unless they are light liead-caTimtVi-

iiy

judgmeuU5. 1 -
Thank G(k1 any of ug can turn to.

nighty but 1 would not be any man's
I security: that bCjCau turn tp-inorr-

Tue"let-tliiii- a man can do is to say,
Here i am, Lord; take me; as I am."

There many ar fdlow with a white- -
(;waslrbnisli trying Jo cleanup ft little

before" lie goes ip Gml. There are
iiiaiiy. -- , nieii iu this tuwii who think
that their neighbors do uot know tha;

lNth tft i$ri'H twn tJ'u H'nil nnliaithful i
y ike f .vives,. DuWVyou. ! yiHteli

THE GREATEST EMYto children

is worms Shriner's Indian Yermifujre.wtH
save them from ruin if used according to
thVdirections. ' - '-

-'
4
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KS?T hr nn !ilf n.t nrices and terms

The celebrated Morgan," New Clipper"
and SEYMOUU MOWEItS guaranteed to
give satisfaction or no sale. j.

. The Newark Machine Company's
Improved Horse Rakes Straw

Cutters and Grain Drills I

superior to any ever brought to Rowan.

PIEDMONT WAGONS, BUGGIES,

of the very best makers at surprisingly low
prices: - L

The TVasons, Mowers, Rakes, and
Grain Drills can besold on lon time if
purchasers so desire.V . T

Triumph Reapers and Self-BrndiT-s.

sold this year only on onlers, but at prices
astonishingly low. J. A. BOY DEN.

Salisbury, June 4th. 1885. jl

Coo.1 cuncm
can tail: 1

& ueet$tng"
Soa'.hcm aoctLl

SO rcrCent
Profit

f$.(Klcrj-carjwi!- l

gctil S ccyin II
'ttl KontSs en recti; Irg -III 5j.1v.

S3 cent each. v

B!VCUAC,'
D.F. Avery & Sons, Loul3vIllo, Ky.

Take Notice! lSSStfS3ftfi&
ot J. D. tie skill, and will tike orders for repairing
Stoves, Fire backs. Grates, Dampers, etc., for every
Stove In the United States. Patching and mending,
all work done In the neatest style. No matter how
badly your Stove Is broken or worn, I can make It
as good as new Work done at your home.

Uont worry over that stove but send for me hnd
have it flxed ot once. JOHN A. MURH1Y.

Salisbury, June 411), 1S95. 33:im

Administrator's Notice!
Having qualified as Administrntpr of

the estate of C. J. Miller deceased, I litreby
give notice to all persons who have claims
against the estate of said C. J, Mrtler to
present the same to me prcperly authenti-
cated within one year from this date, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted ti the
estate of said C. J. Miller, are requested to
make immediate payment to me.

S. U. WILEY, Adm'r. of
C. J. Miller de-1- .

Salisbury, N. C. June 1st, '85. g3:G

Mr. T. C. A., of Atlanta, desires to say
rhat.4,I hax l)een a constant suffereriwith
G. and G. fr vcr two years; have failed
to secure relief from any source until I ob-

tained Kineh, two bottles of which effect-
ed an entire cure without any loss of time,
change of diet or the use of any internal
medicine." -

One bottle of IV. B. B. will purify your
blood. ji

SENO YOUR WOOL
TO THE

SalisImrylooM Mills

THIS NEW FACTORY
Is nmv in operation, and facilities for man-uf- a

turinL' Woolen Goods such as have nev-
er before been offered to our pe j)le, are
within the reach of the entire Wool grow- -

i.

ing community.
W manufacture JEANS, CASSIMERS,

FLANNELS, LINSEYS, BLANKETS,
YARNS. ROLLS, &c.

Soliciting a liberal patronage of ourpeo-ple- ,
we are respectfully,

Salisbury Woolen Mills.
3OfScc at old Express Office. j

May 28th, 1885. 32tf

PE0!ALK0T1C
I have sold my. Retail Gro-

cery Department to Mr. II ad en,
but wul continuehe i;

Commission Grocery Business

at my old stand. Will also buy and sell all
kinds of Country Produce. Special atten-
tion given to consignments of Fruits,Chicki
ens, Eggs, Butter, &c, assuring to farmers
the highest cash prices. 1

All those indebted to me are earnestly
requested to come forward and settle with-
out delav and save cost. p

May 28, '85. (32:4t) J. D. McNEELV.

SALE OF TOM LOT!

By virtue of a decree of theiSuperior
Court-o- f Rowan County, in ti case of Jos.
Horab, AdrnV of Daniel Ckanibers, deCe'd,
against Daniel Cham bersand others, I will
sell at public auctioivat the Court House
dtor in Salisburyon Monday the 6th day
of July, 1885, Oris Lot in the iownxf Salis-
bury, SouthWard, on the North Carolina
Raiiroadadjoiuing the lands of Oscar Sum-
ner, Naney Wiseman and Joseph Horali,
containing one half Acre. "

Terms One-hal- f cash, and thereraain-d- er

in six months with interest Irom j;day
of sale at eight per cent. f

JOSEPH HORAH, AdmV.
May 28, 18S3. 5t 4

"RALEIGlfREGISTERf
By P. M. HALE, filter to the State.
Subscribe to jour Home Paper and par tor lt andtnen remit $3 to pay for our 1;

Stato Democratic Paper, I
tn Raleigh KKoisTEsr Eacn new. subscriber re
mitring tt direct. Is entitled to tne Registeb for oneyear and to WEBSTER S PRACTICAL DICTION
ARY. wfclcfc until Auzusfc 1. 1S85. Is offared a
premiom. Sample copfeaottneitegtstfr mall ad on
application iwresH,- - - v. 'fr.v is .

- 1

GeaJBrngg, of., Wisconsin, has had - a
very successful campaign in Washington,
Ho has been thefefor the last sixweekn
He has probably famished more material
for newspaper paragrupus inan any oneoi
the " public men who have vlited heie
this year. He :will go . home tomorrow
uight. ! Each day dariug' his ty he has
dropped onccauitie cntfcisin after anotlLs,

er upon the uubasiness like methods 'of
the new oraciaU of the-- adiniuistration.
Although his manner has beeu .yeryJfjinet
a number who tliu not knorr liiui very
well imagined that he wnk pre pari ug for
a fierce and furious onslaught upu the
administration, j He has ruther encour
aged that view himself. The representa
tive of a leading u

paper called updu him several weeks ago
for the purposetof getting him to come
out iu a formal uterview denouncing the
President. Bragg.prolesseu entire' wiu- -

inguess to do so, but naked for iuoio
time. He said: 1 "Wait until I go away.
Just before I leave I will give yon 6ine-thin- g

very good," The uews of prHgg
eon tein plated assault had Spread through
outailthe gossiping circles of Wasliing- -

tou. Eacl day ( Mr. Bragg succeeded in
setting some office. The more- - heTtalked
the mure successful he seemed to be with
the departments. Today ihe lepreseuta
tive of the leading Republican paper of
the country called upon him with two
short-han- d reporters aud plenty of note
books for the purpose of taking down
with perfect' accuracy the fierce diatribe
of.the si-uuk- Wisconsin member. When
the reporters had their paper U readj
in Bragg's room he looked at them with
a quiet smile and said: "I have promised
,to give you a good thing before I went
jaway. 1 am ready now." Thereupon he
btfjau : 'I have got everything I want.
Yon are authorized to)upe my uame in
saying that I think that this is a very
good administration." N. Y. World.

1 Valuable Mica Mine.
4 i 1

Prof. R. H. Smith, near Price's Store,
in the northwestern portion of Rock-
ingham county,: owns a valuable mica
inine which he has begun to work and
which promises a fine j'ield. It was
first discovered in 1854 but its value
was unknown until recently. This
mine has a true fissure vein of the
known length of 70 feet and 12 feet
width, full of large mica of the finest
quality. How much larger the vein is
has not yet been discovered. The
owner sent a specimen, three feet in
length, to the New Orleans Exposition,
which is said to have surpassed all others
6n exhibition. This mica is of a wine
color and said to be very valuable.
Capitalists from Washington City are
now near the mine offering to purchase
the property, but Prof. Smith declines
to selLuntil he makes further explora-
tions to the length of the vein. We
saw a fine sample of this mica at Went-wbr- th

court last week, about ten inches
square, which we were told wpuld bring
about nine dollars per potfhd. Win-
ston Sentinel.

A Question for a Lawyer.

'While Hopu, a young Sandwich Is-

lander, was in this country, he spent an
evening in company where an infidel
lawyer tried to puzzle him with diff-
icult questions. At length Hopu said:
I am a poor heathen boy. It is not
strange that my -- blunders in English
should amuse you,1 But soon there will
be a larger meeting than this. We
shall all be there. They will ask us
only , one question, namely. 'Do you
love the Lord Jesus Christ? Now, sir,
I think I can say yes. What will you
sa, sir?' When he had stopped all
present were silent. At length the
lawyer said, as the evening was far gone,
they had better conclude it with prayer,
and proposed that the native should
pray, tie did so; and as he poured out
his, heart to God, the lawyer could not
conceal his feelings. Tears started
from his eyes, and he sobbed aloud.
All present wept, too, and when they
had separated, the words, V What will
you4 say, sir?" followed the lawyer home,
and did not leave him till thby brought
him to the Saviour. Word of Life.

31 r. Laiuar as a Reformer.

Secretary Lamar, says the Washing-
ton V correspondent of tiie New York
Herald, is a strict and zealous civil ser-
vice reformer. But he has mastered
the affairs of the Interior Department,
and whileJie cares little for even "of-
fensive partisanship," and makes no re-
movals for merely political reasons, he
strikes quickly' where he discovers mis-
conduct. He has been accused of a
propensity to draw Southern men into
the service, but he has been very glad
to! get; good men wherever he could lav
his hands on them; and he has; observ
ed one sound rule of action, which the
Republicans too often violated wher-
ever ; he has had to disulace a Union
soldief he has replaced him with a Un
ion soldier, and wherever he has remov
ed! a colored man he has put another
coiorea man in nis place.

News & 01S(erver: A profound sen-

sation! was. created among the colored
people here last evening by the arriva
of Henry Davis, the negro who it was
once said was lynched near Clayton,
last Christmas eve. Davis has lost
part 6f his feet by frost bite3. He was
interviewed by a reporter and says he
and itharles bmith were taken from
the office in Clayton by about a dozen
men;; that two men shot them, tilling
bmitliand wounding Davis in the neck.
shoulder and arm; that he fled and fin-

ally got to Nash county- - (where Stew- -'
art Ellison' missed seeinir him for .i"hrtnf.
ten minutes.)" Then he wenttoFrank- -

know she docs not pay tne rem. a uejr

Ui.owyoii pay it," and they ; have
secn"'ydur buggy at the gate You
haven t deceived - them. -

Progressive euchre I Anal s the'

came for unidcr legs. There ain't uiii- -a n

in this towu butplays progressive
euchre. He thinks it' charming.
You little simple-minde- d fool, your
old mother, who works lor a living,
hns to oive voti the money to pay tor
f hrtv sit iihe harber shop. One of
these barWrs told me other day that
Ire was rhizhtv Kiad I got alter tlie
sjilder leg, lecause tuey might pay
their debts. I couldn't describe a
Spider leg. "He looks like, be a melted
and poured into his-pan- ts, and then
those AlitLie toothpick f shoes I I . see
sampled oi 'em every day on the
street. He tfoc think canls are spleu-did,ii- ml

tsjust a gbt at a genua n.
And I'd aS soon see a shaggy Scotch
terrier' with his arms around my
daughter as to see one of these spider!
legs. If anything is to hiig myaug li-

ter " i'ra going to exerciae a certain
ammint of choice. If- I sw cards I
rean gambler.; if I sow whisky I
reap drunkards, and if I sowgermacs
I reap s,i.!er lesl

Sow billards, reap fools. 1 never
knew a fiist-cla- ss bitfard player that
was worth the nowder and lead it
Would take 4o kill him. Some of
these so-call- ed christian homes have
git billiard tables ins tli'em.

Now, Tennessee is a big State on
fine horses. Tlnere's inanya mail here
that's going right straight into hell
011 a blooded horse. ' I reckon you
think, though, it's better to go that
way than to walk. It's the gambling
that is ruining the horse raising iu
this country. It's thejpooll selling
and the betting. I don't hate the fast
blooded horses because "they bet on
them. Ifl did I'd hate Qen. Giant
because they've been betting on when
l.e'd die. ;

That arm clutch. I wish I had
about five minutes on that. I don't
argue that a girl ijrliot virtuous when1
you see some fellow holding her arm,
but I do tell you that the "spider leg"
is uot virtuous. He that tl'inketh on
these things is already unclean at
heart. I would lock rsydaughter
up in a closet for six months if I saw
her let. some fellow clutch her by-th- e

arm and walk off in that way. The
girl is always virtuous, bull he boy
I wouldn't trust him as l)ir as I could
throw this tent.

Cholera's Birthplace.

"India, as you must know, is the
birthplace of cholera," said a physician
of thisity yesterday. He had lived in
that Asiastic country for several years.
but does not now pracr6e his profes--
oiun. jjciug uruuyuw m cioise contact
with the dread disease, which is even
now frightening awav. many people in
this country, he is ablefd speak With
authority on the matter. He says
cholera'locates itself only permanently
in India. It is born in the delta of the
Ganges, and has a firm hold in the pro-
vinces of Bengal, Bombay and Madras.
Religious gatherings cause it to be epi-
demic in the western and northwestern
provinces. Hindoo festivals take place
annually at Hardwar. People gather
then from the whole empire. At times
as many as 300,000 people are in atten-
dance. These gather on the banks of
the Ganges md live without any sani-
tary precautions. Earth, air and water
become polluted, and the odor from the
canips is perceptible for miles. Day
an dj night the devotees x come and go.
Mot of them are on foot, but occasion-
ally some great nabob sweeps past with
an enormous retinue, or rajah with his
caravan of elephants, camels, horsemen
and. swordsmen, passes in all the gran-
deur and confusion of Indian royalty.
They ride over the poor wretches that
line the road.

AU these people live together in such
abominable filth that the seeds of dis-
ease easily find a prolific ground. When
the pilgrims come from home they bring
these germs with them to sea-port- s.

From these latter the disease is carried
to other countries to ravage them. Itis .noticeable that the only countries
upon the globe to which cholera have
not been carried are the islands of tbo
South Pacific Australia, the ' cape of

xi ope;, ine islands ot the north
Atlantic and coast of South
America. , These emmtrips nro oil
arated from'lHdiaJby a wide expanse of
ocean, and have no commercial inter-
course with that countrv, Plftsh urn
Dispatch. ,

Another Storm J
Great Damage Dane by Wind, Itain

ana ljightmng. ,
"

Omaha, Neb., June 15. The second
severe rairi and wind storm, within half
a week visited this sectioii vesterdav
Qne residence in Omaha was struck by
lightning, but the occupants escaped
mjury.i, A brakeman named Sullivan
was killed by lightntng near Columbus.
Immense-damag- e was done in the count- -
iy w a muis, sneds and barns by
the Wind. The storm nlnn TTil
Pacific Railroad: was particularly severeat Millard, 20 miles west of here. Two
lumoer yarns were entirely blown away.
At jikton, two houses and a barn were
blown down. For a' distance of sixmiles west of raniJslandtelegraph
poles are all laOTatMThe same sWm

uconn riatte depot, and was
uxuwing izio pieces when telegraph

mmunication was cnt ofc The depotatPhelps s stafaon, on the Burlington
.iu.i5soun naiiroad. was tmi41V'w.w

ed. A creat AaA nt : j: -

for a distance of fifW ,iira
Nebraska Railroad in the Sonthernpart
vf tiw otats - "A: great many-- buildings
iiih i jinn iitwa a - 1 v

. "V "icyuu. iveports are mea--

f7 iar P1 t0 lhr intermpption

--a.

Sweats,
woes. KifAnese

5 forf i 1 ,
11

15. H. HELL8..

"1 ' Ul.ne.va ana Mazier, F:0r"uuC- -

Urinary Oth- - ii i-

uvaii.:if tr I .ill- - '

f or SVIII!U
hereditary taicj. u
tioa Bitter Svwn ?

Chapin's RvrhSitic 1'

receiht of gwm. r r iL1??1"Hail

'

To tho -

lreUd oi ;

travsN-rr.in- i new .4 t,--; , jjrrh Hit! v j ia noniii;....
ttrfnirth-o- s Ihe jd::,M , r. , ,J

ful inCtienrt-j- . U nnuvi
malariul lever, jpi.ustjii ('' w
healthfully stimulus . i , , , '"Ii
blaiiiliT, and fl a r'ithe blood. - Wbca ,own 1 1 i i

whflher mental r p!:vi-- i, jy
and debilitated fiiji ir a toiK-- '
renewed strength ? and nr0i t .r &by all Drrijcbts nl Deali rs (frTc-rf--

MILTj stones.
pyy; undehsigxed has boiitueig

knohn i;ovax comt c:
STONE. QUAKkV of E. E. Phillips, 4wi
and win contlniie to supply the tnrtfc
mand for Mill Stones from tbi$ mraitc1

gjut so well kriowu Uiroujliout Iks is
tor Its superiority tor Mill stones, (fraaw&u
for Ornamental purposes, 3!or,f!mfiiLtc.,ar!aj
also be Had at this quarry. Afldresa, !i

J.T. WYATT,S4H5tei7,J.f.

le Valley Mntnal Life Ass:o
OF VIRCINIA.

HOME OKFIC1-- ; S i At NTOX. VI --I

Cheapest. Safest, and Most Rellililellftb

bu ranee now offered tho public in found In

ley fd ujtual, which enables you to cmjtUMi
p llcy at an actual averagecostof $Mperaa

For fUrther Information, call on oraMrfa ;,

May 20, is&.i SiuaciT.tit
-- i tr

Wrights Indian VeceiaelePiui
FOE THK .:L It

.'.tlV1 seo a u 1;

And all Bilious Complaints -

Sate to take, belns parrTVeM'aMe; nor
Ing. frice a cts. All UroKi

Dec. 0, '84. Iyi

' cn rs tt T1 7?!S
HORSE Ar;0 CA71 Lt vymvfT

i." FO'JTZ
If l :S tl: '.

NO I!G1t Will "I "I "".
1

r.-- -
7 tr'

TR. if Fnntx' l.n-f'-- are l'""4 W rMA
rotnz' I'owlerrA...a. . i .. .I m ir n.M

nl errnm twenty t j rent.. antliM-t- v .

and mrfet. 'j t

w infl,
KoMfz-i- i PoirrtprcJl! rnre or ntent
. . ... .T .,...1 .Ml..

FbrTZ'S-PowTivd- s WILL 017 8ATIW'.
Bold eerywlicrei JstL David r. nrTS.yrtpnjr

PgfysnKT02gk A

Scad, ffliifl ,1

Inclination to er.i 'jSirUfcjg
Irritability of tccipcr,
nfeeiiniroii

- tl'M-innfl- lk

neort, Dct3 before the 4,
2 fal dnVlilr cjwjgf :7 f

offeeling lo'tttCn4change
InrreaM ASSft I SStL

fc&y U Take om .lt'YetaM$fnourished. f''ViJ Ue"iiSli'

t a .taral etfthlVDTE. lUMPra tff'
'

Dec. 20, "84 j ;

i.ahti m MILL mm
JOE SALE- -

.f,
..:..i...-n,- l terms H i

particulars'; a'l'in -
. 'II fc4'.

11:'

4n the bed when it is occupied and in
cold weather will be found a warm cov
ering, paper preventing the escape of
heat. . The new paper bedclothing is
seventy five cents per set and will pro--
pauiy become popular. faper Maker.

:j ODDS A"N1 ENDS.

Tbe best way to secure downright
liorse-slio- e lucli is to keep, your eyes
Open addgfrasp ihe opportunity be- -
lore-; it turns tne corner y

I The merry spring time- - is 1 almost
Over, but iu some parts of tlie conn- -
try: the biuls, and 111 many sections
the banks are still bursting.

Economy will always pay;
j Ihe man who saves is wise;
A11U those content with mush today

Will one day eat mince pics.

The growth of some of the South
ern States is illustrated by the state
ment concerning Chattanooga-tha- t it
has increased since the war "from a
clump of white-washe- d warehouses to
a1 ciy of 25,000 inhabitants; from a
tax roll ot 1,300,000 to one of 7,
(fOOjOOO; and has increased its busi-iSess- ii

apital from 200,000 to 5,000,--
qoo,"

j President Wt-bb-, Mississijpi Col-lfg- e

was interviewed by a young man
yho; wanted to go to school.
! Well'said the presideut, "what

do you knyw?"
j "Nothing," the response. -

I "Well,"you are just four years
ahead of some of the other pupils. It
takes them lour years to learn what
you know to start with. Your pros-
pects are line, sir."
j Pickens county,' Georgia, has a
K)st-ofii- cc named "Talking Uock."
flie origin of the-nam- e is thus sta- -
ted: Soine one discovered in the-- vi- -

eimtv a ge stone upon winch had
lieeij painted the words, "Turn me

.! '!

ojjver." it requires coiiniuerabU'
streigt!i to accmiplisli this, and when
it was done the fouimaud, "Now turn
ale j back, and let me fool some uue
else' was found painted on the under
lde;of tlie stone.

t

. j Me. W. W. Jenkins' Successor.
Gfenl John A. Young was yesterday
appointed postmaster for Charlotte.
Tjiel news was bulletined at The Ob-sery- eb

office shortly after noon, and
Grenl Young was very warmly congratu-
lated by his friends. With a Demo
cratic route agent here and there, and
ajDemocratic postmaster, it begins to
ldokjas if thenews of Cleveland selec-tibnl- is

really true. Gen. Young's com-
mission will doubtless be forwarded
within the next ten days, and we can
celebrate the Fourth o' July with a
Democrat in the post omce. Charlotte
Obs. '

Business or Party Cards,
j Circulars or fosters,
i Letter or Note Heads,
j Bill Heads,
j Monthly Statements,

J Books or Pamphlets,
Labels, Tags, &c,

Neatly printed at this
office, and at as low rates as elsewhere.

1 Business men of Salisbury are invited
tq call through the P. 0. before giving
their orders to agents or sending them
abroad.

Dress Makinq!
MISS M. 0. TAFFE

Has opened rooms in the Old Photoaraph
Gdleiy. She has learned Dress Making
add the'' most accurate system of cutting
thoroughly.- -

j Fit Guaranteed!
Will be pleased to receive calls from the

ladies of Salisbury. ,
March 5, 1885. ly

J. M. HADEN",

Real Estate Agent;
Office in J. D. MoNeely's Store

'i ' '
!

HASl FOR SALE the following real estate
on tefms to suit purchasers :

I Ni 1 Eiiht building lots, four of them
fronting on Main str. These lots are near
fjar Shops.

j Ni 2 Has eight building lots and four
sballj farms. This property is situated on
tlie Brlnle ferry road mile from car shops

j No 3 Ten small farms, containing each
ffomjlO to 12 acres, situated on theBringle
ferry road, 1 miles from Salisbury.

No'. 4 -- Has seven building lotSr-twKo-n

Mainfstreet and five on Church streetsitu-alef- l
bn same square with Joe Burk.

J No! 5 Has eleven sniall lots, situated on
rjongjstreet, near Gas honseVVoolen Mills,
freight and passenger ep'bts. This proper-
ty is Valuable for tenement houses.

f Noi 6 Has eighi small farms, containing
four Ui six acres, situated about 1$ miles of
Salisbury on the N. C. R. R.

j Noj THas about 25 or 30 small farms;
containing 5 to 10 acres eaclu Also, sere- -

riPoth'er valuable farms, containing from
5j to j 10 acres, with buildings all wi hi n
two to three miles of town. I will take
pleasure in showing tbe property to anyon
Wishing to bur. ; 1 J. M. IIADEN.,

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging, irritation, inrlanvatiou, all Kid

ney and Urinary complaints, cuied by l,Bu- -
cnu-raj- oa " f 1. h

"Water Bugs, Boaches."
"Roup:h on Rats" lears theiu out, also

licetles, Ants,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

fcEIUi CUAIGE. L. II. CLEMENT.

CRAIGE &( CLEMENT,

Salisbuht, N. C.

Feb. 3rd, 1881.

MOTH Klt'S.- -

I Tliio invalu ihle pre-- !2To Mora Terror! ration i inily a trN
inj.h of itcieuiitic skill,

rnd no more int-Ktiuiu- -

No Mora Pdn!; le benefit wa ever be-iow-

on the mothers
jpl the world,

No 2ore Danger! f to&Itnot only short-
en the time of labor and
lessen the intensity ofTO. f'ain.but better than all
it greatly diminishes

To Mother or. Child the danger to life of
both niother and child,
Md leaves tlie niother
in a condition high.y
ivorable to speedy re-

covery,The Dread, of and far les lia-
ble to flooding, conul-ijioiman- d

other alarm-
ingMctierhood symptoms incident
to lingering and painful
(abon Its truly wonder-
fulJTransformcd to efficacy in this re--
pectVntitles the Molh- -

H O P E r s Iriend to be rank-
ed as one of the lifesav- -

ng Hppli.iiu ts given to
and the world by the disco v.

eries of modern science.

IJOY. ;From the nature of the
diise it will of coiir?c be
Understood that we can
not publish certificates
concern ing this Remedy

Safity and Easo without wounding, the
delicacy trf the writers.
Vet we have hundredsTO of sni-- h testimonials on
Sle. and no mother who
has ionce used it willSuSsring Woman. ever again be without it
in her time of trouble.

A prominent physician Intrly remarked to
the proprietor, that if jt were admishalle to
make public the letter we receive, the "Moth-
er's Friend" would outsell anything on the
market. "

Vi
I most earnestly entreat every female ex-

pecting to he con fined"to use Mother's Relief.
Counled with this entreat v I will add that
during a long obstetrical practice (44 years), I

have never known irtoi fail to produce a safe
and quick delivery . I

II. J. HOLMES, M. D., Atlanta, Ga.

Send for our Treatise on "Health and Hap.
pines ofAVoraan," mailed free.

BrtADFiELD Kequlatoe Co., Atlanta, Ga.

TAPE0RfI
v, f

An eminent Germali scientist has recent-
ly discovered from a foot extract, an
late specific for Tape Worm.!

It is pleasant to tale and is not distress-
ing to tire patient, but is peculiarly sicken-
ing and stupefying to the Tape Worm,
which loosens its hold of its victim and
passes1 away in a natural and easy manner,
entirely whole, with "(lead, and while still
alive. :

One physician has used this specific in
over 400 cases, without a sinule failure to
void worm entire. Success guaranteed. iNo

pay required until femoved with head.
Send stamp for circular and terms.

HEY WOOD L CO.,
19 Park Place, New York.

May 30, '34. ly

"Wfl ASiK ALI"i ' '

Interested in Hides, i Furs, Wool, Roots,

feathers, Uccawax; Butter, Cheese, Eggs,
Jried Fruit, Poultry Hay and Produce
generally to send for our Price Current?.
Prompt returns on allConsigntneqts. "

Trial Shipments Solicited.
R.L. WILLIAMS & QO. --

GE5EBAL CoMMtSStOK MEBUnAinS,

K- 1'

'
;

v il.ut uay. YiKii;;iie!gi-bt- s kinuw )ou,
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